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I would like to take this opportunity along with the
Bishops’ Company to invite
you to attend our forthcoming LutherFest500 event. It
is a chance to celebrate the
anniversary of the Reformation in a fun atmosphere. Come by yourself or
organize a group from your
church. All are welcome!

Phone: 519‐743‐1461
Toll Free 1‐877‐373‐
5242
Fax: 519‐743‐4291

A Church in Mission
for Others

The night promises to
have great food, great music, great speaker and
great company. Don’t miss
out on this epic festival
500 years in the making!
Please, click here for more
information.

We will prac ce Spirit‐
ed Discipleship.
 We will pursue Com‐
passionate Jus ce.
 We will strive to be a
Healthy Synod.
We will build Eﬀec ve
Partnerships.
The following is an excerpt
from Bishop Pryse’s article
in Canada Lutheran.
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I want to throw out a challenge. Sometime this fall I
would propose that each of
our congregational councils
conduct an interview with
their pastors and diaconal
ministers. Here are some
questions you might use to
guide your conversation.
• What were your initial expectations when you began
to work with us? How have
they turned out?
• What three areas of your
work have given you the
sense of greatest fulfilment?
• What were your three areas of greatest frustration?

• How do you view the
next five years of this congregation’s life? What do
you see to be its greatest
potentials and obstacles?

and strengthened to the extent that we collaborate effectively in that work and
provide an environment
wherein everyone is able to
exercise their unique gifts
• Where do you believe
and talents to the fullest
our congregation most
possible extent. That can
needs to grow and devel- only happen in environop?
ments that promote and encourage free and open com• Where do you believe
munication.
that you most need to
grow and develop?
Let me be clear. Our rosMy guess is that such conversations could help us
begin to remedy some of
the leadership deficits we
experience in many of our
churches. The work of
congregational ministry is
a collaborative effort between the people and our
rostered leaders. Our mutual ministry is enhanced

tered leaders do not want to
run the church. They don’t
want to dominate or dictate.
They do, however, want to
lead. That’s what they have
been called and equipped to
do. We need to unbind them
and set them free.
Read the full story and more
at Bishop’s blog.
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Dear Synod Treasurer,

Keith Myra
Treasurer of the
Synod

In this, the first of what
will become a regular fea‐
ture of Leaders’ Edi on, I
will respond to ques ons
that I commonly receive
from congrega ons. Feel
free to send any ques ons
related to regulatory or
other congrega onal fi‐
nancial ma ers to me by
email (kmyra@elcic.ca). In
addi on to responding to
you individually, I will pub‐
lish (anonymously) ques‐
ons and answers related
to those topics that are
most commonly faced by
congrega ons in future
issues of this publica on.
QuesƟon: A number of
years ago our congrega‐
on established a Building
Fund with the hope that
these funds could eventu‐
ally be used to build our
own church. Members
have been dona ng to this

fund over the years and it
now has a balance in ex‐
cess of $50,000. We are
currently experiencing
some financial challenges
with our Opera ng Fund –
dona ons to that fund are
not suﬃcient to meet our
expenses. Are we able to
use money from the Build‐
ing Fund to help cover our
Opera ng Fund deficit?
Response: The answer as
to whether you are per‐
mi ed to use funds from
the Building Fund for other
purposes depends on how
the fund was set up ini al‐
ly and the inten on of do‐
nors when they made do‐
na ons to the Building
Fund.
If, when the fund was orig‐
inally established its sole
purpose was specified “to
build a church” (or some‐
thing similar), then these
funds may not be used for
any other purpose. Trust
law and Canadian charity
law s pulate that the con‐
grega on is obliged to
honour the intent of the
donor(s) who contributed
to this fund. Furthermore,
even if they could be iden‐
fied and found, the donor
(s) are not permi ed to
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change the designa on of
their gi once their dona‐
on has been accepted
since the money (or other
property) no longer be‐
longs to them as it now
belongs to the congrega‐
on for the specific pur‐
pose which it was gi ed.
These underlying princi‐
ples lead to a couple of
implica ons that relate to
restricted (or special pur‐
pose) funds: Any income
(e.g. interest, dividends,
capital gains, etc.) earned
by the Building Fund must
be applied to that fund
and as is the case with the
original dona ons, cannot
be used for any other pur‐
pose. Furthermore, mon‐
ey may not be loaned from
the Building Fund to any
other fund (such as the
Opera ng Fund), even if
this intended to be a short
term loan.
Generally, donors would
be led to believe that a
fund that is named
"Building Fund" would be
u lized exclusively for the
purposes of construc ng a
building. If, however,
when the Building Fund
was originally established,

it was specified that this fund
could be used for purposes in
addi on to building a church
(for example, paying for op‐
era ng expenses), then the
fund could be used for what‐
ever purposes were specified
when it was created, provid‐
ed that the permissible pur‐
poses were understood by
donors at the me they made
their dona on.
As you can see, the answer to
this ques on comes down to
how the purpose of the fund
was originally specified, how
that purpose has been com‐
municated to donors and
how donors intended their
dona ons to be used. Alt‐
hough this ques on relates
to the “Building Fund” the
principles apply to all donor
restricted funds.
In the next issue of Leaders’
Edi on I’ll provide a number
of ps related to establishing
and managing restricted
funds as well as a legal pro‐
cess that could be considered
to request that an exis ng
donor restric on be removed
or changed.
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Important Fall Reminders
Now that the fall season
is approaching, it’s me
to begin following up on
those tasks that may
have been overlooked
during the summer
months and to ini ate
planning ac vi es that
occur each fall. Among
these are the following:
New Policy For Disburse‐
ment of Congrega onal
Assets
Earlier this summer
Bishop Pryse and I sent a
le er to each parish pas‐
tor, chairperson and
treasurer that communi‐
cated the synod’s recent‐
ly implemented Asset
Disbursement Policy.
Both the covering le er
and policy are posted on
the synod’s web site. If
you require a hard copy
version you may request
one from the synod
oﬃce.
Please review this infor‐
ma on to familiarize

yourself with the content.
As outlined in the policy, if
your congrega on is experi‐
encing one or more of the
condi ons rela ng to mem‐
bership, governance, regula‐
tory, legal ma ers, financial
and/or asset issues that are
referred to in the policy
there is a requirement that
the Bishop be no fied.
Clergy Residence Deduc on
– Annual Applica on
Those pastors owning or
ren ng their own accommo‐
da on (including those
ren ng the parsonage from
their congrega on) are re‐
minded that they need to
apply to CRA in September
or October to receive ap‐
proval for the por on of
their income tax that is re‐
lated to the Clergy Resi‐
dence Deduc on (CRD) to
be reduced at source on
their pay cheques for the
upcoming year. In the ab‐
sence of this approval from
CRA congrega onal treasur‐
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ers are required to make
these deduc ons and clergy
will need to wait un l filing
their 2018 income tax return
to receive the benefit of this
deduc on. For more details
refer to my ar cle on page 2
in the September 2015 issue
of Leaders’ Edi on.
Budge ng and Compensa‐
on
Fall is also the me when
most congrega ons begin to
prepare their budget for the
upcoming year. To assist you
with this task, following are
links to the 2018 Compensa‐
on Schedule. As is usual
the case, some of the
amounts have changed from
2017 to 2018. There have,
however, been no changes
to any of the actual policies
themselves:
Salary and Housing (Eastern
Synod website)
Pension and Benefits (GSI
website)

Real Presence: Responding to the Word
The Liturgy Canada fall conference in Waterloo
Saturday September 23, 2017, 9:00‐3:00
For more info click here.
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ELFEC Resources Coming to Your Congrega on
As you are doing program
planning for the coming year,
keep in mind 2 new resources
coming this fall from ELFEC.
A series of 4 short videos on
planned giving
Looking for a way to encour‐
age members to remember
your church in their will?
These videos are brief enough
to be used during announce‐
ment me in church, as discus‐
sion‐starters for an adult pro‐
gram, or watched by individual
members at home. One is
complete and can be found at:
elfec.ca/learn‐more‐about‐
donor‐advised‐funds. The oth‐

ers are in produc on right now;
we will announce full details in
September.
A webinar on Responsible In‐
ves ng (RI) for individuals
Congrega ons can be responsi‐
ble investors by opening a fund
with ELFEC, but individuals can‐
not. Many people tell us that
they are frustrated by the lack of
good answers when they ask
their personal financial advisor
how to incorporate environmen‐
tal or social concerns into their
por olio.
During this webinar, to be
scheduled during Responsible
Investment Week, October 23‐27,

Reminder: Accessibility Legisla ve Requirements

by Jeﬀ Pym
we’ll have an RI expert explain
the products available and how
to find an advisor who will take
your concerns seriously.
You could par cipate in the
webinar as an individual or with a
group of people interested in
social jus ce. You will learn lots
and have your RI ques ons an‐
swered.
To be added to the distribu on
list for the launch of these re‐
sources, email Krista Kuehnbaum
at kkuehnbaum@elfec.ca and
simply put “Fall Resources” in the
subject line.

by Laurie Kno

Within the Eastern Synod, Ontario and now Nova Sco a have accessibility legisla on. (Nova Sco a
passed Bill 59 in April, 2017 to create a barrier free and accessible province by 2030.) Legisla on is de‐
signed to respond to an aging popula on. In Ontario, there are more people over the age of 65 than un‐
der age 14. As people get older, the risk of disability increases. Having procedures in place, ensures that
we respond eﬀec vely and appropriately to those with disabili es ‐colleagues, members, visitors and/or
volunteers.
In Ontario, the Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabili es Act (AODA) was passed in 2005. This legisla on
makes it mandatory for organiza ons with one or more employees to train employees, volunteers and
board members on the five AODA standards. Full details can be found here:
h ps://www.ontario.ca/page/how‐make‐customer‐service‐accessible
Free online training can be found at: h p://www.accessforward.ca/
Other reference links:
Accessibility and the Church: Leaders’ Edi on April 2016
Accessibility for People with Disabili es (AODA) Policy (Eastern Synod oﬃce): Eastern Synod Policy
Being able to respond appropriately to the needs of those with a disability may be a legisla ve require‐
ment but it also just makes good sense to do so!

